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陆巷古村 
中国历史文化名村

陆巷之名起源于南宋时期，位于太湖
边，背山面湖，风景秀丽，是太湖寻
幽探古的绝佳之地。
Luxiang Ancient Village dates back to the Southern 
Song Dynasty. It is located beside the Taihu Lake, 
with water in front and hills on the back. Known for 
its beautiful scenery, it is an ideal place to experience 
the secluded and ancient charm of Taihu Lake.
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Luxiang Ancient Village-A Well- Known 
Historical and Cultural Village

雕花楼 
江南古建名楼

东山雕花楼，原名春在楼，取“向阳
门第春常在”之意，以其雕刻精美、
结构奇巧，被称为“江南古建名楼”。
Dongshan Carved Building was originally named 
Chunzai Building, meaning "Spring is always in the 
house that faces the sun". Famous for its exquisite 
carving and ingenious structure, it is called "famous 
Ancient Architecture in Jiangnan" .
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Dongshan Carved Building-Famous Ancient 
Architecture in Jiangnan

紫金庵
南宋佳构 天下无双

紫金庵坐落在洞庭东山西卯坞内，周
围重峦叠翠，房屋数间，深藏不漏。
Zijin Nunnery stands in Ximaowu of Dongting Town. 
There are rolling hills and green plants around the 
Nunnery .
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Zijin Nunnery-Excellent Heritage of the 
Southern Song Dynasty, Unparalleled in 
the World

启园 
中国湖滨园林

启园，原为席启荪的私家花园，俗称
席家花园，是苏州所有园林中唯一一
座依山而筑，傍水而建的园林。
Qiyuan Garden is a former private garden owned by 
Xi Qisun, commonly known as the Xi's Garden. It 
was built near the mountain and by the water.
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Qiyuan Garden-Chinese Lakeside Garden

苏州太湖湖滨国家湿地 东方湿地 心灵绿洲

临水而建的苏州太湖湖滨国家湿地，拥有独木栈桥，风车堞影和
茂盛的芦苇，满怀清新自然的气息，是享受太湖山水，亲近自然
野趣的绝佳之处。
Suzhou Taihu Lakeside National Wetland was built near water. There are single-plank 
trestles, a windmill as well as lush reeds. It is full of fresh and natural atmosphere. All these 
make Suzhou Taihu Park the best place to enjoy the Taihu landscape and get close to nature.

18
 Suzhou Taihu Lakeside National Wetland In The East, Oasis In Our Heart

旺山 江苏美丽乡村

旺山景区，地理位置优越 , 拥有得天独厚的生态环境、丰富的自然
资源和悠久的历史人文景观。
Wangshan Scenic Area enjoys a good geographical location. It is blessed with unique 
ecological environment, rich natural resources and historical and cultural landscape.

16
Wangshan Village-The Beautiful Village In Jiangsu

穹窿山 天下的智慧山

穹窿山景区是乾隆六次下江南的祈福地，孙子兵法诞生地。拥有
丰富的自然资源，或苍松翠竹，或泉水潺潺，环境极为清幽静谧。
Qionglong Mountain Scenic Area was Emperor Qianlong's praying place as he had visited 
Jiangnan six times. It is also the place where The Art of War was written. In addition, it is 
rich in natural resources. With lush pines and bamboo as well as gurgling spring water, the 
environment is very quiet.
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 Qionglong Mountain-The Wisdom Mountain

三山岛 太湖小蓬莱 悠游诗画中

“吴王在道时，俗称三山门”。 苏州太湖三山岛 , 古称蓬莱，因
一岛连三峰而得名，苍山碧水，带着一点孤隐之气。
Taihu Sanshan Island used to be commonly known as the Three-hill Gate and known 
as Penglai in ancient times, because the island is linked with three peaks. Thanks to the 
picturesque hills and green water, the  island looks aloof from the world.

Sanshan Island- As Elegant as Described in the Poetry
12
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陆巷古村位于太湖东山后山，同西山遥遥相望，依山傍水，鸡犬相闻。古村
成于南宋，史载，宋室南渡，途经太湖，见东山雄峙湖中，清幽静谧，遂有王、叶、
姜、张等多员战将把家眷安顿在此，辟建了一座有六条巷的村庄，故名陆巷。

陆巷历史上有规模较大的明清建筑厅堂多达 72 座，以“明代宰相王鏊故里、
宋户部尚书叶梦得故居和解元、会元、探花三牌坊”而著名于世，是太湖寻幽探
古的绝佳之地。

Located at the back of Dongshan Town and facing Xishan Town across the water, Luxiang 

Ancient Vil lage is situated at the foot of the mountain and beside the water stream with 

neighborhood. This village was built in Southern Song Dynasty and was origined that when the 

emperor of Song Dynasty was about to move to the South China, as soon as they passed by the 

Taihu Lake, they were attracted by the quiet and beauty of magnificent Dongshan Town erecting 

in the lake. Then several generals with family names of Wang, Ye, Jiang and Zhang, settled down 

here and built a village with six alleys, where came the name of the village Luxiang.

In history, buildings of Ming and Qing Dynasty style with large scale reached as much as 72,  of 

which, the most famous ones are: Prime Minister Wang Ao’s (Ming Dynasty) Former Residence, 

Minister (Ministry of Chancery in Song Dynasty) Ye Mengde' s Former Residence and Memorial 

Archways for Scholar Wangao (who won the first place in provincial and metropolitan examination 

and the third place in the final imperial examination ) , thus, it is an ideal place to experience the 

secluded and ancient charm of Taihu Lake.

陆巷古村
中国历史文化名村

Luxiang Ancient Village  

A Well- Known Historical and Cultural Village

 惠和堂 Huihe Hall

王鏊故居，是一座明基清建的大型厅堂建筑，规模
宏大，前后共五进。大厅正中的屏风上有唐伯虎画的《王
鏊拜相图》，原图现藏故宫博物馆。

Wangao’s Former Residence is a grand hall building in Ming Style 
built in Qing Dynasty with 5 rolls of houses . In the right middle of 
the hall, there is a picture called Wangao’s Mountain Visiting drawn 
by Tang Bohu (A famous scholar) with its original version stored in 
Palace Museum.

 怀德堂 Huaide Hall

怀德堂是明代大学士王鏊后裔旧宅。其中的揖峰园
中可以看到宋徽宗年间为营造皇宫大院而征的花石纲之
一“瑞芝朵云峰”。

Huaide Hall is the former residence for Wangao’s(a senior scholar in 
Ming Dynasty) offspring, of which, Ruizhi Cloud Peak made by the 
rare and beautiful stones requisitioned for building the grand emperor 
palace during the reign of Songhuizong in Song Dynasty can be seen 
from Yifeng Garden.

 怀古堂 Huaigu Hall

怀古堂，亦称王家祠堂，中有微型私家园林“粒园”，
园虽小，但布局工整，疏朗有致，亭台假山，瀑布长廊，
一应俱全。

Huaigu Hall, also called Wang' s Ancestral Shrine, contains a micro 
private garden "Liyuan Garden"，small but neat layout with pavilion 
and artificial hills as well as waterfalls and corridors.

 陆巷牌坊 Luxiang Memorial Archways

紫石街上的明代三牌坊，是陆巷古村的标志性景观。分别为
会元、解元、探花，呈“丁”字形排列。明成化十年，王鏊乡试
第一得“解元”，第二年礼部会试，中头名“会元”；殿试时，
因主考刁难，屈为“探花”，从此留下这解元、会元、探花三牌坊。

The three memorial archways in Zishi Street is a landmark of Luxiang Ancient 
Village, including Huiyuan, Xieyuan, Tanhua with T-shaped layout. In the Tenth 
year of Chenghua years in Ming Dynasty, Wangao got the first place in the 
imperial exam of provincial level, the first place in metropolitan exam the next 
year and the third place in the final imperial exam due to a picky exminer, thus, 
Xieyuan, Huiyuan and Tanhua memorial archways are so called.

TIPS

门票 Ticket ｜ ¥65
地址｜苏州市吴中区东山镇陆巷村
Add ｜ Luxiang Village, Dongshan Town,  Wuzhong District, Suzhou City
咨询电话｜ 0512-66394308
Hotline ｜ 0512-66394308 

 宝俭堂 Baojian Hall

宝俭堂又名梦园，始建于宋代。原为户部尚书、
文学家、词人叶梦得故居，占地 6000 多平方米，规
模宏大，环境清幽，是陆巷古村官宦府第中保存较为
完整的私家古典园林之一。

Also named Mengyuan Garden, Baojian Hall was built in Song 
Dynasty. Originally, it is the former residence for Ye Mengde, a 
minister of Ministry of Chancery, writer and poet. With an area 
of over 6000 m2 and grand quiet environment, it is one of the 
most well preserved private and classic gardens among the 
residences in Luxiang Ancient Village.
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紫金庵
南宋佳构 天下无双

Zijin Nunnery 
Excellent Heritage of the Southern Song Dynasty, 

Unparalleled in the world

紫金庵坐落在洞庭东山西卯坞内，距今已有 1400 多年的历史。大殿左右两
壁十六尊泥塑彩绘罗汉像，相传为南宋民间雕塑名手雷潮夫妇的作品，塑像比例
适度，容貌各异，惟妙惟肖。雕塑尤以“慧眼、经盖、华盖”三宝著称于世。世
人称“天下罗汉两堂半”，紫金庵罗汉堂就是其中一堂。殿后是用楠木建成的净
因堂，堂前金桂生花，玉兰飘香，堂外松竹苍苍，桃李争艳，确如清代诗人顾超
所言“山中幽绝处，当以此居先。绿竹深无暑，清池小有天”。2006 年紫金庵被
评为全国重点文物保护单位，成为人们欣赏古代雕塑艺术的胜地。

Zijin Nunnery is located in Ximaowu of Dongshan Town, which has had a history of more than 

1,400 years. On both sides of the hall, there are sixteen painted clay Arhat sculptures. According 

to the legend, they are the works by the famous folk sculptors Lei Chao couple in Southern Song 

Dynasty. The sculptures are appropriate in scale with different and vivid appearances. Sculptures 

are famous for its three treasures of discerning eyes, lection cover, and baldachin. The people 

say “There are totally two and a half Arhat halls on Earth" and the hall in Zijin Nunnery is one 

of them. Behind the hall, there is a Net Cause Hall build by nanmu. In front of the hall, the laurel 

is blooming and the magnolia fragrant aroma drifts; outside the hall, the pine & bamboo are 

flourishing and the peach & plum is competing by full blossom, which is just like the description 

by Gu Chaoyun, a poet in Qing Dynasty， that the most tranquil and secluded place in mountain 

should be here; there is no hot summer in the depth of green bamboo; and even though the clear 

pool is small, the sky is reflected in it”. In 2006, Zijin Nunnery was evaluated as a Key Heritage 

Site Under State Protection, which, from then on, has become a resort for people to enjoy the 

ancient sculpture arts.

TIPS

门票 Ticket ｜ ¥30
地址｜苏州市吴中区东山镇碧螺村西坞 153 号
Add ｜ 153#Biluochun Xiwu, Dongshan Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou City
咨询电话｜ 0512-66396630
Hotline ｜ 0512-66396630

 如来慧眼
Discerning Eyes Of Tathagata

三佛头梳螺形发髻，身披褒衣博带式袈裟，结跏趺坐，
背衬毫光，两手垂放腹前，掌心向上，作禅定式。特别是释
迦牟尼佛的眼睛似闭微闭，仔细看一下，佛像的眼睛似乎能
随人而动，称之为“慧眼”。

Three Buddha with spiral hair wear loose ribbon kasaya and sit in lotus 
position with backs cast by luminous glow and palms putting upwards to 
keep still and in deep meditation. In particular, eyes of Sakyamuni Buddha 
looks like slightly closed; however, if you look closely and carefully, it 
seems that the Buddha's eyes will move as people's moving; therefore, 
they are called as " discerning eyes".

 菩萨经盖
Lection Cover Of Bodhisattva

诸天菩萨手里托的手绢，看起来像丝织锦绣般，从下望
上去，这经盖有下垂感，被风一吹，它随风而动线条流畅，
上面有绣花描画，厚度只有半公分。

The handkerchief held by the Heaven Bodhisattva looks like embroidered 
silk: looked up from the bottom, the lection cover has a vertical feeling; 
blown by wind, it will move to the wind with smooth line; upon it, there is 
painted embroider with only half a centimeter’s thickness.

 观音华盖
Baldachin Of Avalokitesvara

观音头上的华盖大概只有 1 公分厚，上面有精致的牡丹
花，凹凸有致。

The baldachin on the head of Avalokitesvara is about only one centimeter’s 
thickness, upon which there is subtle curvaceous peony.
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雕花楼
江南古建名楼

Carved Building  
Famous ancient architecture in Jiangnan

雕花楼（又称春在楼）建于民国 11 年（1922 年），为东山富商“上海棉纱大王”
金锡之宅第。春在楼整体设计上呈中西结合，以中为主，主体建筑有照墙、砖雕门楼、
前楼、后楼、附房、花园等，占地面积 5000 多平方米，建筑面积为 2242 平方米。
春在楼当时动用 250 名香山帮工匠，历时三年，耗资 17 万银元，折合当时黄金
3741 两。

大楼共有各类雕刻 3854 幅，其中木雕 2708 幅、砖雕 289 幅、石雕 86 幅、
金雕 6111 隔、泥雕（塑）1601 阁。春在楼因“无处不雕、无处不刻”，集砖、
木、石、金雕刻艺术之大成的建筑特点被民间誉为“江南古建名楼”，是国家级
非物质文化遗产“香山帮传统建筑营造技艺”的经典传世佳作。2006 年 5 月，春
在楼被国务院公布为全国重点文物保护单位。

Built in the 11th year of the Republic of China (1922), Carved Building (also known as Spring 

Mansion) was the residence of Jin Xizhi, a wealthy businessman of Dongshan, “king of 

Cotton Yarn in Shanghai”. With an area of over 5000 square meters， a construction area of 

2242 square meters, this building is characterized by integrated Chinese and Western design, 

consisting of the facade, brick-carved gate hall, front building, rear building, ancillary house 

and garden. This mansion was built by 250 Xiangshan craftsmen for three years， at a cost of 

170,000 silver coins, equivalent to about 117 kilograms of gold .

This building possesses 3854 cravings, including 2708 wood carvings, 289 brick carvings, 

86 stone carvings, 6111 metal paintings and 1601 clay sculptures. Thanks to its sufficient 

carvings, merging brick, wood, stone and metal carvings and painting arts into a single whole, it 

is known as famous ancient architecture in Jiangnan, National Intangible Cultural Heritage and 

masterpiece of Xiangshan traditional construction. In May 2006，it was promulgated by the State 

Council as Key Heritage Site Under State Protection.

 砖雕门楼  Brick–carved Gate Hall

被称为“华夏第一”的雕花楼砖雕门楼，
有浮雕、圆雕、透雕、阴阳雕。据史料记载，
用于雕刻的青砖，是当年陆慕御窑专门辟
出一座窑，为金家烧制的。整座砖雕门楼
具有苏派艺术的独特风格，经历了风雨岁
月至今保存完好，这在国内极为少见。
It consists of reliefs, three- dimensional carvings, 
openwork carvings and mixed carvings. According to 
historical records, the bricks used for carving came 
from Lumu Imperial Kiln. Of the unique Suzhou 
style, it is well-preserved and extremely rare in the 
county.

 孩儿莲 Baby Lotus

雕花楼内的“孩儿莲”已有 360 年
的历史。“孩儿莲”属八角科，又称红茴
香，最早种植于印度寺庙内，引进中国后
种植在云南等地，因其花朵小巧玲珑，只
有指甲般大小，花形如倒挂的水中莲花，
花色红嫩如小孩脸，故被园艺界称为“孩
儿莲”。据考证云南等地的“孩儿莲”在
上世纪五十年代已绝迹，所以这棵“孩儿莲”
已成为国内孤本古树。
Baby Lotus in this mansion was planted 360 years 
ago. As illiciaceae plant and also called red anise, 
it originally grew in Indian temples, was introduced 
to China and settled in Yunnan. Its flowers are 
exquisite, fingernail sized and upside lotus flower 
shaped, as tender as baby' s face, hence its name. 
According to researches, the 1950s witnessed 
its extinction in Yunnan and this Baby Lotus has 
become the only one in China.

 状元府 First Scholar's Mansion

座落在雕花大楼南侧的状元府建于
明代初期。（雕花楼之前老宅）距今已有
560 余年历史。主人施槃为明代开科以来
第一位状元。状元府原有房屋三进，并建
后花园，经过 500 多年的风雨沧桑，现仅
存大厅和两厢房，于 2006 年和雕花楼一
起被国务院公布为全国重点文物保护建筑。
South of the Carved Building, it was built 560 years 
ago, in the early Ming Dynasty. Its owner Shi Pan 
was the first who came first in imperial examinations 
in the Ming Dynasty. Originally it consisted of three 
rows of houses and a garden. The remaining 
hall and wings prove its identity of the only first 
scholar's mansion of the Ming Dynasty. In 2006, 
along with Carved Building, it was promulgated by 
the State Council as Key Heritage Site Under State 
Protection.

 凤凰厅 Phoenixes Hall

凤凰厅 ( 大厅 ) 是“江南满堂雕”的
代表作品。有山水、人物、花鸟等雕刻，
轩梁上雕刻的“凤穿牡丹”有大小凤凰
172 只，也就是 86 对，当地方言，“八六”
与“百乐”是谐音，寓意百年快乐。
As the representative works, it consists of carvings 
with patterns of landscapes, figures, birds and 
flowers. The beam is full of patterns of phoenix 
and peony, in fact 172 phoenixes or 86 pairs of 
phoenixes,meaning permanent happiness.

 雕花楼宾馆 The Carved Building Hotel

雕花楼宾馆毗邻雕花楼，与雕花楼相
呼应。宾馆闹中取静，周围银杏林立，草
木葱郁，环境幽雅。
Adjacent to the Carved Building, the Carved Building 
Hotel is built in a coordinated way，standing in 
serenity amid chaos with gingko trees and luxuriant 
plantations around. 

 雕花楼食府 
The Carved Building Restaurant

雕花楼食府，以太湖湖鲜菜为主，以“依
青山，四季花果入席；傍秀水，三白鱼虾
见长”为特色，为您烹制新鲜美味的菜肴。
The Carved Building Restaurant mainly prepares 
f resh d ishes made f rom loca l  spec ia l t ies , 
characterized with “seasonal fruits and vegetables 
collected from nearby mountains, as well as fish and 
shrimp caught in Taihu Lake”.

TIPS

门票 Ticket ｜ ¥60
地址｜苏州市吴中区东山镇紫金路 58 号
Add ｜ 58 Zijin Road, Dongshan Town, Wuzhong 
District, Suzhou City
咨询电话｜ 0512-66281001、66281510
Hotline ｜ 0512-66281001、66281510
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启园
中国湖滨园林

Qiyuan Garden

Chinese Lakeside Garden

启园，俗称“席家花园”。东山富商席启荪为纪念祖上席启寓曾在此迎候康
熙皇帝所建。启园是一座依山而筑、傍水而建的园林。整个园林中，四面厅、复廊、
镜湖、假山、新楼构图均衡，十分和谐。

启园以民国时期的厅堂轩榭、廊舫斋馆、花径曲桥为主景，藏山纳湖，步移
景易，既融苏州园林小巧玲珑、曲折幽深的艺术特色，又具脉接七十又二峰、波
连三万六千顷的粗犷气魄，被称为是“太湖边的拙政园”。“柳毅井、古杨梅树、
康熙皇帝御码头”为园内“三宝”。

Qiyuan Garden is commonly referred to as " Xi' s Garden"， which was built by rich merchant 

Xi Qisun to honor his ancestor Xi Qiyu who had ever greeted Kangxi Emperor here. Qiyuan 

Garden is a garden built leaning the mountain and near the lake. Throughout the whole garden, 

the surrounding halls, complex mirror lake, artificial hills, and new building are constituted into a 

balanced harmonious structure.

Qiyuan Garden has taken the hall, porch, pavilion, corridor, boat, flowery path, winding bridge in 

Republican period as its main scenery: it contains hills and accommodates lake; the scenery is 

various with the moving steps. Qiyuan Garden is characterized by the artistic features of Suzhou 

garden's smartness& exquisiteness and deep twists & turns; meanwhile, it is also featured by its 

magnificence of pulse connecting with seventy- two hills and stretching into 240,000 hectares of 

Taihu Lake; therefore, it has won the high reputation as“ First Garden of Taihu Lake Landscape" . 

In addition, ‘Liu Yi Well, Old Waxberry Tree, and Imperial Wharf’ are treated as “three 

treasures" in the Garden.

 古杨梅树
Old Waxberry Trees

康熙三十八年 ( 公元 1699 年 ) 皇帝御
驾亲临，信步走到山坡下，在一棵小树旁，
抚摸着扁平的叶子，问 :“这叶子不象白杨，
这树枝又不象垂柳，是什么树 ?”随驾前来
的江苏巡府宋荦奏道 :“这是江南特产，叫
做杨梅树。”历经岁月，其它的杨梅树早已
枯死，唯独这棵杨梅树却根深叶茂，成为启
园的一大景观。

In the 38th year of Kangxi (1699AD), the Emperor 
came here in person and he took a leisure walk down 
to hillside. He stopped by a young tree, touched its 
flat leaf and asked: "the leaf does not look like white 
poplar and the branch does not look like weeping 
willow and what on earth is this tree?" Song Hun, 
Jiangsu governor, companying with Kangxi, reported 
that: “it is a specialty in regions south of the Yangtze 
River, which is called as waxberry tree." After so many 
years, all the other waxberry trees had withered for a 
long time, but this waxberry tree is still flourishing with 
deep root, which has become a scenic spot of Qiyuan 
Garden.

TIPS

门票 Ticket ｜ ¥45
地址｜苏州市吴中区东山镇启园路 39 号
Add ｜ 39#Qiyuan Garden Road, Dongshan Town, Taihu, Wuzhong District, Suzhou City
咨询电话｜ 13358007274、0512-66281236
Hotline ｜ 13358007274、0512-66281236

 古柳毅井
Ancient Liu Yi Well

神话故事“柳毅传书”的遗迹，附
近还有龙女庙和白马土地庙。相传柳毅传
书，曾系白马于此。太湖边有一石壁，传
为柳毅叩壁问讯之处。井边有明正德五年
(1510 年 ) 大学士王鏊题刻的石碑。

It is a relic involved with the fairy story 'Liu Yi' s 
Message Sending",near which there is a Dragon 
Princess Temple and White Horse Land Deity 
Temple. According to the legend, when Liu Yi sent 
message, he had ever tied his white horse here. 
There is one cliff beside Taihu Lake: according 
to the legend, it is the place where Liu Yi was 
knocked at the wall and inquired. Beside the well, 
there is a stone monument engraved by Grand 
Secretary Wangao in the 5th year of Ming Dynasty 
Zhengde in Ming Dynasty (year of1510).

 御码头 
Imperial Wharf

御码头为当年康熙皇帝下船上岸的地
方。几百年的风风雨雨，“御码头”的原
物，大多已经失散，只有当年系龙舟用的
一对石狮还忠实地守卫在这里。这对石狮，
造型生动，体态清癯，实为石雕之上品。

The Imperial Wharf is the place where Kangxi 
Emperor disembarked and landed. For the ups 
and downs over the hundreds of years, most of 
the original things in "Imperial Wharf" had broken 
down and only a pair of stone carving lions, which 
were used to tie the dragon boat at that time, is 
still loyally safeguarding here. This pair of stone 
carving lions is characterized by vivid shape and 
lean posture, which is really a top grade stone 
carving.
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三山岛
太湖小蓬莱 悠游诗画中

Sanshan Island

As Elegant as Described in the Poetry

三山岛位于太湖之中，因一岛三峰相连而得名。在一万多年前的旧石器时代，
这里生活着母系氏族部落。三山岛有唐代的石佛，明代的古桥，有天造地设的一
线天、四世同堂石、板壁峰、花石纲遗址、牛背石、生肖石、蠡墅山等，登岛如
入梦中仙境，历史上就有“小蓬莱”之称。岛上村民家家种花木，户户植盆景，
再现了昔日陶渊明“采菊东篱下，悠然见南山”的意境。

Located in Taihu Lake, Sanshan Island is well known for one island with three peaks connecting 

together. Over ten thousand years ago, namely, during the Paleolithic Ages, Matriarchal tribes 

lived here. Enjoying a sound fame of Small Penglai (another spot called paradise located in 

Shandong Province), there are also other scenic spots，such as Stone Buddha in Tang Dynasty, 

Ancient Bridge in Ming Dynasty, natural A Gleam of Sky, Four- Generation Stone, Banbi Peak, 

Huashigang Ruins, Ox Stone, Zodiac Stones, Lishu Mountain, etc. The villages in this island all 

grow flowers and plants, which is a true reflection of the Tao Yuanming’s poem, “While picking 

asters neath the Eastern fence, my gaze upon the Southern mountain rest”.

TIPS

门票 Ticket ｜ ¥78
地址｜苏州市吴中区东山镇三山岛
Add ｜ Sanshan Island, Dongshan Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou City
咨询电话｜ 0512-66373358
Hotline ｜ 0512-66373358

 狮身人面石
Sphinx Stone

狮身伏卧在峭壁的岩体上，目光深邃，
神情之毕俏，气势之雄伟，乃大自然之鬼
斧神工，令人叹为观止。 

The lion lies face down to the cliff with penetrating 
eyes, a vivid look and an imposing manner. It is 
truly a masterpiece of nature.

 四世同堂石
Four-Generation stone

在这块一、二吨重的石头里，汇聚了
距今四亿年前泥盆纪的石英同堂砂岩、两
亿年前的石灰岩、八千万年前的火山喷发
熔岩、四千万年前的方解石，珍贵的地质
标本，是见证亿万年地壳演变的极好教材。

With a weight of around 2,000 kg, this huge stone is 
made from the quartz sand stone in Devonian Age 
400 million years ago, limestone 200 million years 
ago, volcano erupting lava 80 million years ago and 
calcite 40 million years ago. It is also the precious 
geological specimen to prove the crustal evolution 
for billions of years.

 板壁峰

Banbi peak

一排青石构成的石壁，如五指并列，
直指青天。石壁宽 20 多米，高 10 余米，
薄如板壁，厚度不足2米。有鬼斧神工之妙，
陡立于山谷中，恰似一巨大的天然水石盆
景。

A wall made by bluestones, just like the five fingers, 
pointing to the sky. Standing in the mountain valley, 
with a width of over 20m, height of over 10m, 
thickness less than 2m,this extraordinary piece of 
nature work is a reflection of huge water and stone 
landscape.

 生肖石
Zodiac Stones

三山岛的地貌以石灰岩为主，这种岩
石经亿万年雨水和海浪冲刷，变得千姿百
态、稀奇古怪，像飞禽走兽、猪羊牛马活
灵活现，当地老百姓就叫它生肖石。

Through billion years of rain and sea wave eroding, 
the limestone in Sanshan Island has been shaped 
to different poses, as vivid as the birds and animals. 
Thus, Zodiac Stones is named.

长圻码头至三山先奇码头
Changqi Dock to Xianqi Dock of Sanshan Island

星期一到星期日 : 9:00.1100,13:30,15:30,17:00
Monday to Sunday: 9:00.1100,13:30,15:30,17:00

长圻码头咨询电话：0512- 68580351、13962151712
Changqi Dock Hotline: 0512- 68580351、13962151712

三山先奇码头至长圻码头
Xianqi Dock of Sanshan Island to Changqi Dock

星期一到星期日 : 8:30,10:30,13:00,14:30,16:30
Monday to Sunday: 8:30,10:30,13:00,14:30,16:30

先奇码头咨询电话：0512- 66319363、13915516371
Xianqi Dock Hotline: 0512- 66319363、13915516371

班船时刻表
Shuttle Boat Timetable

快艇随时都有 Speedboats are available at any time.

狮身人面石狮身人面石 板壁峰板壁峰 生肖石生肖石

四世同堂石四世同堂石
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穹窿山
天下的智慧山

Qionglong Mountain  

The Wisdom Mountain

穹窿山为苏州名山，主峰“箬帽峰”，海拔 341.7 米，为太湖东岸群山之冠，
因而又有“吴中之巅”的美誉。相传古代大军事家孙子隐居在此，写出了《孙子
兵法十三篇》。清帝乾隆六次登山，留下无数鲜为人知的趣闻轶事；西汉大臣朱
买臣，曾在此砍柴、读书；抗金名将韩世忠与部下更相聚于此观景赏月。穹窿山
还拥有丰富的自然资源，612 亩的省级自然保护区茅蓬坞是一座天然的植物博物
馆，穹窿山还是苏州地区最大的“天然森林氧吧”。

Qionglong Mountain is the famous mountain in Suzhou. Its main peak “Broad-Rimmed Hat 

Peak” with an elevation of 341.7 meters above sea level is the highest among all the mountains 

along the east coast of the Taihu Lake and hence its other name is “Wuzhong Summit”. 

The ancient great military strategist Sun Tzu lived in seclusion here, completing the Art of War 

composed of 13 Chapters. Emperor Qianlong of the Qing Dynasty climbed it up 6 times, leaving 

countless rarely-known anecdotes. Zhu Maichen, minister of the Western Han Dynasty, chopped 

wood and read here. Han Shizhong, famous general of the Southern Song Dynasty, and his men, 

once gathered here, appreciating the moon. Rich in natural resources, Qionglong Mountain is the 

largest natural forest oxygen bar in Suzhou. Its 612-acre provincial nature reserve, the Maopeng 

Wu, is a natural plant museum.

 孙武苑
Sun Tzu Garden

孙武苑，乃孙子隐居著《孙子兵法
十三篇》之处。草堂依山而建，堂内陈列
仿春秋时期的古床、古凳、蓑衣、锄头等，
再现当年孙武隐居撰写兵书，与好友饮茶
对弈的生活场景。

Sun Tzu Garden is the place for Sun Tzu to write 
the Thirteen Chapters of the Art of War. It is situated 
at the foot of the mountain. With a view to re-create 
Sunwu’s living scene, such as writing and tea-
drinking as well chess-playing, bed, chairs, coir 
raincoat and hoe which are all reproduced as in 
the Spring and Autumn Period are displayed in the 
cottage.

 上真观
Shangzhen Taoist Temple

上真观始建于东汉初平年间，距今已
有 1800 年左右的历史。清同治年间，上
真观达到鼎盛，有殿房 5048 间，规模浩大，
为江南道教中心。

Shangzhen Temple was built in Chuping years of 
E a s t e r n  H a n 
Dynasty, with an 
over 1800 years’ 
h i s t o r y.  T h i s 
temple reached 
its culminates 
i n  T o n g z h i 
years of Qing 
Dynasty, having 
5 0 4 8  r o o m s . 
The grand scale 

made it as the center of Taoism in South of Yangzte 
River.

 宁邦寺
Ningbang Temple

宁邦寺是穹窿山二茅峰的千年古刹，
始建于梁代，乃韩世忠及部下隐居参禅处。
新建的海云禅洞中有省内最大的露天仿唐
彩观音卧佛像，修建的海云精舍钟楼里有
着重达万斤的梵钟，敲万斤钟，祈万年福。

Ningbang Temple, a millenarian temple at Ermao 
Peak of Qionglong Mountain, built in Liang Dynasty, 
was a place of meditation for Han Shizhong and his 
followers. The biggest Open Reclining Buddha with 
Imitate Tang color of Jiangsu Province is located 
in the new-built Haiyun Zen Cave. And there is a 
temple bell over thousands of kilograms in the new-
built Haiyun bell building, ringing this bell to pray 
years of good luck.

 玩月台
Wanyue Platform

玩月台是当年韩世忠将军中秋赏月的
地方。为了纪念这位抗金名将，潘奕隽、
李根源、于右任等名人贤士均在此留下许
多摩崖石刻，是一处难得的天然石刻碑林。

Wanyue Platform is a place for General Han 
Shizhong to enjoy the moon in Mid-autumn Day. 
In order to commemorate this famous general who 
fought against the Jin’s invasion, many distinguished 
people, such as Pan Yijun, Li Gengyuan and Yu 
Youren, have left many stone inscription here, which 
forms a rarely natural stone inscription steles.

 望湖园
Wanghu Park

穹窿山的山顶花园，占地 60 亩。乾
隆皇帝六下江南，六次都到穹窿山，每次
都会到山顶眺望太湖、领略美景，此处故
得名“望湖园”。

The garden at the top of Qionglong Mountain covers 
an area of 4 hectares. Emperor Qianlong in Qing 
Dynasty went to Qionglong Mountain during his six 
times’ tour of South Yangtze River to overlook Taihu 
Lake and enjoy the view on the mountain top, thus, 
Wanghu (Lake Overlooking) Park came out.

 御道
Imperial Road

1.5 米宽的青砖铺成的小道，是乾隆
皇帝六次登山必经之路，走御道，大可沾
点皇家灵气。

The path made by black bricks with 1.5m width is 
the only way for Emperor Qianlong to climb the 
mountain. Walking in the imperial path will give you 
a sense of imperial genius.

 朱买臣读书台
Zhu Maichen Reading Platform

朱买臣读书台，中国五大名台之一。
当年朱买臣打柴之余，常坐卧石上读书，
后人称为读书台。磐石上现刻有明代学者
都穆题写的“汉会稽太守朱公读书之处”
十一个字。 

Zhu Maichen Reading Platform is one of the top five 
platforms in China. During his rest time between 
woodfire cutting, Zhu Maichen lied on the stone to 
read and study, thus, it is called Studying Platform. 
Now “Studying Platform of Mr. Zhu, the Prefect of 
Kuaiji in Han Dynasty” were caved in this stone by 
Du Mu, a scholar in Ming Dynasty.

门票 Ticket ｜ ¥80
地址｜苏州市吴中区穹窿山风景区兵圣路
Add ｜ Qionglong Mountain, Wuzhong District, Suzhou City
咨询电话｜ 0512-66245716
Hotline ｜ 0512-66245716TIPS 穹窿山御道穹窿山御道
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旺山
江苏美丽乡村

Wangshan Village  

The Beautiful Village In Jiangsu

江苏美丽乡村——旺山，位于苏州城西南、横山南麓，著名的七子山、宝华
山、叆叇岭、尧峰山均在其中。旺山内现有“环秀晓筑”养生度假村，“钱家坞”
吃住农家乐，如诗似画“西施塘”，九龙传说“九龙潭”，登高揽胜“七子山”，
千年古刹“宝华寺”，禅茶文化“叆叇岭”等景区。旺山还有千亩茶园及银杏种
植园等农业科普教育基地供游览参观，有田园气息浓郁的农家乐，可供塘边垂钓、
乡村烧烤、田野耕作、瓜果采摘等农事活动。

The beautiful village of Jiangsu-Wangshan Village is located southwest of Suzhou City and south 

of Hengshan Mountain, including the famous Qizi Mountain, Baohua Mountain, Aidai Ridge 

and Yaofeng Mountain. So far, the following spots are included in wangshan Village： Pretty 

Home Health Resort, farmhouses in Qianjiawu, picturesque Xishi Pond, Nine Dragon Pond 

where comes from the nine dragons legend, Qizi Mountain to enjoy the glorious view, Baohua 

Temple, Aidai Ridge, which boasts meditation and tea culture. What' s more, Agricultural Science 

Education Base with hundreds acres of tea garden and Gingko Plantation is provided for tourists' 

visiting and agricultural activities such as fishing in the pond, countryside barbecue, farming and 

picking fruits are also available in farmhouse with comfortable country relaxation.

 叆叇岭——深山茂林，世外桃源
Aidai Ridge——Utopia With Mountains And Forest

叆叇岭是尧峰山和宝华山之间的一个山口。现有
千亩生态茶博园、越旺茶楼、葫芦池、梅花井、尧峰山、
婚纱摄影基地等景观。品尝用当地天然山泉水泡制的
碧螺春茶，欣赏着茶园漫坡的美丽景色，令人心旷神怡。
身在叆叇岭能领略深山茂林世外桃源的神韵。

Aidai Ridge is a valley between Yaofeng mountain and Baohua 
Mountain. There are hundreds of acres of Ecological Tea Expo 
Garden, tea house, Hulu Pool, Meihua Well, Yaofeng Mountain,    
wedding photography base, etc. Drinking green tea made by the local natural spring water, enjoying the 
fantastic view of the tea garden, you will have an excellent mood. Only place yourself in Aidai Ridge, you can 
appreciate the essence of the Utopia.

 宝华寺
Baohua Temple

宝华寺位于旺山宝华坞，始建于南朝梁天监二年 ( 公
元 503 年 )，距今已有 1500 多年的历史。

Located in Baohuawu of Wangshan Village, Baohua Temple was built 
in the second year of Tianjian Year of Liang Dynasty (A.D. 503), with a 
history of 1500 years.

 钱家坞
Qianjiawu

钱家坞位于旺山中心区，是一个特色鲜明的江南吴
地自然山村。

Located in the center of wangshan Village, Qianjiawu is a natural 
mountain village with distinctive characteristics of Wu Area in South of 
Yangtze River.

TIPS

地址｜苏州市吴中区越溪街道旺山村
Add ｜ Wangshan Village, Yuexi Subdistrict, Wuzhong District, Suzhou City
咨询电话｜ 0512-66306102
Hotline ｜ 0512-66306102

 九龙潭——丛篁接空虚，飞泉赴幽潭
Nine Dragon Pond- Growing Bamboo And Flowing 
Spring Make The Quiet Pond

九龙潭位于七子山脚山坞，有七子山水汇集九龙
潭后形成的天然水瀑奇观，在夏天雷雨之时便会出现。
青山怀抱，绿树成荫，现有九龙潭水库、九龙戏水瀑
布、竹亭茶楼、揖山亭、紫藤长廊、观光步道、旺山
茶叶基地等景点。在这里您可以聆听清清的山泉流水，
尽情呼吸山林的新鲜空气。

Nine Dragon Pond is located in a village at the foot of Qizi 
Mountain. The natural marvelous waterfall formed by the 
combination of Qizi Mountain water and Nine Dragon Pond water 
only appears in summer when there is a thunderstorm. In this 
green mountain, there are so many spots, such as Nine Dragon 
Pond Reservoir, Nine Dragons Playing with Water, bamboo 
pavilion and tea house, Yishan Pavilion, Wisteria Corridor, 
sightseeing walking Path and Wangshan Tea base, where you 
can listen to the flowing mountain spring and breathe the fresh 
air.

宝华寺宝华寺

九龙潭九龙潭

钱家坞钱家坞
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苏州太湖湖滨国家湿地
东方湿地 心灵绿洲

Suzhou Taihu Lakeside National Wetland

Wetland In The East, Oasis In Our Heart

苏州太湖湖滨国家湿地位于苏州太湖国家旅游度假区中心区香山街道境内，

东起苏州胥口水利枢纽，西至太湖大桥一号桥，全长 8 公里，包括水域部分面积

可达 360 公顷，为典型的湖滨湖泊湿地，是国家 5A 级景区，分为水风车观景区、

金杉银芦生态区、水生植物观赏区、自然科普教育区、新天地休闲区五个板块。

Suzhou Taihu Lakeside National Wetland is located on Xiangshan street in the central area of 

Suzhou Taihu National Tourism Vacation Zone. It starts from Suzhou Xukou water conservancy 

project in the East and ends at No.1 Bridge of Taihu Lake Bridge in the west, with a total length 

of 8km. Covering a water area of 360 hectares, it is a typical lakeside wetland and a national 

5A-level scenic area, it is divided into five parts: the water windmill viewing area, the Kanasugi & 

silver reed ecological area, the aquatic plant ornamental area, the natural science popularization 

education area and the Xintiandi leisure area.

苏州太湖湖滨国家湿地主要有“栈桥探幽”“芦荡迷宫”“悠然双亭”“风车

堞影”“八仙过海”“鸥鹭栖归”“渔舟唱晚”“落日听涛”等八景组成，是忘却

城市喧嚣、世俗纷扰，亲近太湖山水、体验自然野趣、感受吴地风情的佳绝处。

Suzhou Taihu Lakeside National Wetland is mainly consisted of the following eight scenic spots: 

Wooden Walkway, Reed Labyrinth Twin Pavilions, Large Waterwheel, Eight Immortals, Bird 

Habitat, Fishing boat Scenery as well as Waves in Sunset. This is truly a sound paradise to get 

rid of the noise from the city and get close to the natural mountain and water to experience the 

fun of the nature as well as the Wu elegance.

遥看湖心，湖水悠悠，芦苇荡漾，一艘艘小船穿梭在芦苇荡之间，给安详的

湖面增添了一丝丝动态之美，坐在船上，木栈道上游人驻足留恋，船桨划动细水

的声音，野鸟野鸭戏水的声音，不嘈杂，错落有致，这是大自然最美的声音。来

苏州太湖湖滨国家湿地，何不坐上一艘摇橹船抑或是电动游轮，亲临太湖水，听

船娘唱上一曲太湖美。

Looking at the lake, the water is flowing and the reeds are swaying, between which small boats 

shuttles back and forth, adding a dynamic beauty of fluidity to the serene view. Sit on a boat, 

while people on the wooden walkway linger on. Paddles propel boats through the water, and wild 

birds and ducks play with water. All the sounds are not noisy but well-coordinated, composing the 

most beautiful song of nature. Why not take a sculling boat or an electric cruise ship to sail on the 

lake while enjoy the boatwoman singing the Beautiful Taihu Lake?

太湖新天地是个美食天堂，是集住宿、餐饮、露天演艺、婚礼中心、游船码

头为一体的开放式综合旅游集散区。景区内拥有多家极具特色的餐饮店，更是游

客进行湿地体验、湖滨观光、娱乐休闲和文化感悟体验妙“慢”生活的生态场所，

满足游客在美景中的味蕾体验。

Taihu Xintiandi is a gourmet paradise. It is an open integrated tourism distribution area which 

integrates accommodation, catering, outdoor performing arts, wedding center and cruise terminal. 

There are many restaurants with unique features in the scenic spot. it is also an ecological 

place for tourists to experience the wetland, go sightseeing at the lakeside, enjoy leisure and 

entertainment, taste the culture and have a “slow” life. Here the tourists may have their taste 

buds captured while appreciating the beautiful scenery.

TIPS

门票挂牌价格｜ 10 元             
Ticket Price ｜ ¥10    
地址｜苏州太湖国家旅游度假区环太湖大道与胥香路交叉口
Add ｜ The intersection of Taihu Lake-Ring Avenue and Xuxiang Road, Suzhou 
Taihu National Tourism Vacation Zone
咨询电话｜ 0512-66311098
Hotline ｜ 0512-66311098
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苏州太湖游客中心坐落于苏州太湖国家旅游度假区孙武路 2013 号，造型宛

如太湖边的一枚贝壳，是太湖旅游景区的标志性建筑。它的主要功能为门票销售、

游客咨询、景区介绍、交通换乘、购物休憩、旅游监控、停车场等，另外还配置

国际品牌酒店、写字楼、产权式酒店等商业设施，以便为来太湖旅游的游客提供吃、

住、行、购、娱的一站式服务。

Located at No. 2013 Sunwu Road, Suzhou Taihu Lake National Tourism Resort, 

Suzhou Taihu Tourist Center is shaped like a sailing boat in Taihu Lake, which is a 

landmark of Taihu Lake Scenic Area. The center had main functions including ticket 

selling, consulting service, tour guide, transportation transfer, shopping and leisure, 

tourism monitoring, parking lots, and also is equipped with five-star hotels, office 

buildings, property hotels and other commercial facilities, in order to provide tourists 

with one-stop service of catering, accommodation, transportation, shopping and 

entertainment.

太湖游客中心
Suzhou Taihu Tourist Center

交通到达
Transportation 

市内交通
轨交 1 号线：至木渎换乘枢纽，坐 691、692、69 路公交至太湖游客中心
轨交 5 号线：至太湖香山站，步行 300 米至太湖游客中心
苏州火车站：69 路公交直达太湖游客中心
苏州高铁北站：811 路公交至汽车南站，转 63 路公交至太湖游客中心
吴中汽车站：58 路或 63 路公交直达太湖游客中心
苏州汽车北站：64 路公交到木渎，转 691、692、69、58、63、581、583 路公交至
太湖游客中心
苏州汽车南站：63 路公交直达太湖游客中心

Urban Transportation
Take Metro Line 1 to Mudu Station, and transfer to bus No. 691, 692 or 69.
Take Metro Line 5 to Taihu Xiangshan Station, and walk about 300 meters.
Take Bus No. 69 at Suzhou Railway Station.
Take Bus No. 811 at Suzhou North Railway Station to Suzhou South Bus Station, and transfer to Bus 
No. 63.
Take Bus No. 58 or 63 at Wuzhong Bus Station.
Take Bus No. 64 at Suzhou North Bus Station to Mudu Station, and transfer to Bus No. 691, 692, 69, 
58, 63, 581 or 583.
Take Bus No. 63 at Suzhou South Bus Station.

自驾游
上海方向：沪宁高速苏州绕城高速西山互通下右转沿孙武路行驶 800 米
南京方向：沪宁高速苏州绕城高速西山互通下右转沿孙武路行驶 800 米
浙江方向：苏嘉杭高速苏州绕城高速西山互通下右转沿孙武路行驶 800 米

Road Trip
From Shanghai: drive along Shanghai-Nanjing Expressway to Suzhou Raocheng Expressway Xishan 
Exit, and turn right to Sunwu Road for 800m. 
From Nanjing: drive along Shanghai-Nanjing Expressway to Suzhou Raocheng Expressway Xishan Exit, 
and turn right to Sunwu Road for 800m.
From Zhejiang: drive along Sujiahang Expressway to Suzhou Raocheng Expressway Xishan Exit, and 
turn right to Sunwu Road for 800m.

地址：苏州市吴中区胥口镇孙武路 2013 号
电话：0512- 66560609、0512- 66551355
开放时间：08:30-16:30

Address: No. 2013 Sunwu Road, Xukou Town, Wuzhong District, Suzhou
Tel: 0512-66560609、0512-66551355
Opening Hours: 08:30-16:30
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